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News of Pendleton
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Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52(5

Other Depts. 78
CAIiKNOAR OF EVENTS :MIjETOI'8 IKAfI.G STORE

I imilillu Fncitmpment to Mwt
Fall and winter meetings will la

resumed Friday nikht by t'mutIHa
f. (, O. F-- , with a- water-melo-

feed In the lodge hall at iiii:r.
ami Alt;, streets. There wilt ho a cl us
lo receive the patriarchal degree. The
lodge. 1h considering the remodel in u
of the. present building: or the erection
of a new Ifime and pvoha dy phi m
will ho resumed wit h the resumption
of winter activity. .

moved from thlH division to Chicago.
A new chief. Colonel Cousins, is now
In charge. Ciiiiiiiln Conrad states that
while many officers were transferred,
she and lieutenant Lela Forest will
remain here,

iM'H lO ClHM'HUO Willi Nll44'.
Knmrh Pearson, local Hheeprnan, left

yesterday for Chicago with several
carloads of sheep. Mr. Pearson ex-

pect 8 to be Rone for two weeks.

Sept, 23-2- 5 Pendleton Round-.U-

Pept. 22-2- 3 County clerk of
OreRon convention here.

Sept. 22 Kastern Oregon Dis-
trict Medical Association, La
( i ra nd h.

Kept. 19 State Federation of
tabor, here.

Sept. 11. Hermlaton Field
Day.

Hpt. 8 end 10 Ceroid grain
"how, here.

Oct. fl Hcrmlston pairy
and Hog Show.

Oct. 22 Portland Chamber of
Commerce visit here.

Nov. l:i-2- PfH'lfift Interna

Government Will Tnko CaneRv. Oox IX'ParlH.
Itev. W. H. Cox, pastor of the Bap- - Department of Justice, officials will

tlHt church, left at midnight for Cor- - tfuko charge of the carte against Oils

Showing New Fall Pumps
and Oxfords and Guaranteeing

You Performance in Shoe
Leather

valllH, where he will attend the Bap-
tists' state convention. He will return
on Saturday and will occupy the local
pulpit Sunday.

Half Moon, Indian, and Maud llopkiriK.
who HU.yn he in Spanish, Chief of io-lic-

A. A. KobertH was notified by wire
thin morning. J,ocal charges will tie
preferred afainwt WHbur Minthorn and
Philip PHI, arroated with them. Vio-

lation of the Mann act 1h alleged In th
charges preferred by local officers.tional Livestock KxpoHitlnn. Port- -

laud. , "

Wye Reiittr lt'trcliMl
HiTtlon crevH have been at wrk

duriiifr the pt tvw days laying new
rail for the wye near the Hound-t'- p

park. The wye Ix used by the O. V.

It. & X. Co. for turning Us locomotives
at thl point and heavier rallK were
ft und nereMHary nwiiiK to t he I a rife r
enninea whirh from time to time are
ol'liKfd to uk1 H.

(viirls Sent Home .
MargHret Hoffman and Ida Wens.

Walla Walla girlK who were arretted
by police Saturday night after thev
nao apeiu two ninis sleeping in iuc

i nrlo-t- of Sugar Fxin-ete- Smin
A carload of sugar 1h expected to

arrive here September 12 or 13. It Ik
probable that it will lower the price
of sugar which in retelling at 24 cents
a pound.

, v. H. & pi. station, were nent home
on No. 2 last evening In charge of
Lieutenant Forest, of the Salvation
Army. The girls, both minors, were
taken in charge by juvenile officers
here who learned that one of the girls
has both parents living and the other
residew with, a stepfather.

Black glazed kid, circular tip, lace Oxford, G blind
eyelets, low heel.

Smaltz-Goodwi- n Co.'s Women's Shoes.
Krippendorf-Dittman- n Co.'s Women's Shoes.

School Shoes' for School Days for Hoys
and Girls.

w TfiK-ltc- r Arrive.
MiMs Ada St. peter id a new member

of the high Hchool faculty. She ar-

rived Friday from Colfax. "Washing-

ton. She i a graduate of the Wash-
ington State College. MJftH St. peter
will fill the place left vacant by the

Captain Conrad Keurim,
i'nptain Jennie i'onrad, head of the

local post of the Salvation Army, re-

turned this mornlm; from Tucoma
where eho attended the annual RiJ- -

Our shoes are quality shoes, they're
made for service. When you buy our
shoes you get all leather shoes and
the pleasure that goes with satisfac-

tory wear.

NEW CHRISTIE PUMP

In light brown ooze with Russian calf
quarters, strap, two pearl button,
short vamp.

Puildiug TVrniitH liM'rpujwr.
August was one of the best months

of the present year for building per-
mits. hnsfnesH in this line having nick

vatlon Army officers council. The i reaignut ion of Minn Mathea. Hanson,
council hade farewell to Colonel and and will have dawnes in F.ngliHh J1I
Mm T. W. Scott, who have been re- - and V.

Worthy qualities, good

and moderate--101101101101101- 101101101- -.101 101

ed up considerably, poring the month!
t here were 2 permits issued, calling
for work totaling? $1 1,280. White most
of the items, were for repairs and ad-- !

ditions there "were a few new small
dwellings included, permits for $3000.!
J20O0 and $1000 having been issued.

3& styles
prices.Ir
You will find thoroughSimpson I!cUh Senior.

j John Simpson was elected president
!of the senior class as a result of a se- -

nor meeting held yesterday evening.
Other officers elected were Ir vid

ly reliable qualities in
pleasing styles in our

Same in black ooze writh mat

kid quarter, strap, two pearl

buttons, short vamp.
Sffansnn, Miss M:in

a r k e. secret a ry , and Miss Oil ve
f iosche, faculty advisor. It has not
ben definitely decided whether a se-

nior play will be given this year. Tne
membership totals nearly 40 pupils
which is thought the largest senior'

"Kinderkarten" Shoes

$3.23 to $3.73

"Little Pals" Shoes
$4.73 to $6.00

tip
low

circular
eyelets,

class for several years.
Russian calf,

Oxford, 6 blind
heel.

Ground Cherries
FOR PRESERVING.

We received our first shipment last
Saturday.

CAULIFLOWER, CELERY,
GREEN TOMATOES, GREEN

PEPPERS, ETC., ETC.

"You Can Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
, r PHONICS lOt

tFrlvste Fidiange Conneota Both nrpartmenfeal!
Fl.NK GltOCFJUIJS AND UKATB

Twenty for Spaninh.
Twenty students have enrolled for

the study of Spanish. As it Is limited
to seniors and juniors this furnishes
plenty nf evidence of the growing
popularity of Spanish, Miss Blanche
Mensel who taught In the high school
last year is "again the instructor in this
modern foreign language. She recent-
ly returned from Berkeley, California,
w here she attended summer school
The Kiudy of French has been riiscon-i:nuc-

leaving Spanish the only mod-i-- i
n foreign language offered.

artmente--rocery
Royal Club Peanut Butter, 5 3b. can. $1.75

Royal Club Teariut Butter, 2 1-- 2 lb. can 90c

Libby's Queen Olives, 21 1-- 2 oz. jar. . 50c

Royal Club Peanut Butter, 16 oz. jars 5Cc

Royal Club Peanut Butter, 12 oz. jars ICc

Royal Club Peanut Butter, 7 oz. jars 3Cc

1Q1 -- ioi loi loi loi loi ioi-- 1

Many Ai'tJvMw offered.
Announcement to the effect that

debate, drama tiro, both girls und bovn'
glee clubs and a high school orches-
tra will be offered in the high school
this year were made at a short assem-
bly held Monday afternoon. Another
feature of the assembly was a pep
meeting conducted by yell king Simp Sinclair's Pickled Pio-'- s Feet, qt. jars. 75c
son, which consisted of yells. Laur-anc- e

Warner. Charley I. Snyder, Shir-
ley Hevel, Allen Koisom, Richard Law-
rence and Roll Morrison gave shorl
talks for the interest of football.

. . . . rapidly chanffin international situavy tier mother s aeatn; Henry anner j

tion. Different conditions would
different courses, he velieves.

ana Miss iois ahner, poth of o.

The body will be brought to

hai, of arms and ammunition to per-
sons without authorisation of the
Shanghai military administration, ac-
cording to an Asiatic news ageuty dis-
patch from Shanghai.

R. If. lloidofk Appointed
R. If. Hal dock; highway engineer

for Baker, Harney and a part of
has been temporarily appointed

J. H. ltalcy and his iwrly spent five
daya near Granite Meadows without
brir.frins in a buck ami Oscar
Schulti!, Karl Williams and Dr. Harve
Hannaran put in two days near the
head of Fly Valley without success. A
Pilot Itock party killed a deer near
Bear Wallow Saturday night.

Tend let on for burial, as Mr. Vahner '

is buried here. Arrival of the body j fleets Goncral "Wood
is expected this evening. CHTCAtiO, Sept. 7. By rtaymontl

... . Clapper, V. P. Staff Correspondent. )

Wontlier is Cooler. Senator Harding', enroute to the Twin
LI rml

joy Herbert Nunn, state highway engi-- j
nner, to assume the duties Jeft vacant
hv the reriisnatinn of M. O. Kennett,

ienginrer. who has had the supervision
,of work In Cniatilla. Wallowa, tiilliam.
Wheeler, Union and Morrow counties.,

JHflDSEST
HOOT FOOI SOARS IX PRICK.
HOXOUXr, T. Sept. 7. A.

P.) Poi. the staple dish of thfe
made from taro roots, con

tinues to soar in price along with
other food products and within the

The maximum temperature today is 'Cities, arrived in Chicago at 2:30
7ti, several degrees cooler than the o'clock today. He was met by

during- last week. The eral Wood, who was a candidate for
minimum was 42. and the barometer, the nomination: Senator New, head of

Woman I'orfeitis Hail
Ada Clark, arrested on Monday

Charged with bcin? intoxicated, for- -and a part of Grant county. Mr. Hen
officialsays Major e Moorhouse,

observer, registers 29.53.
nett left yesterday for Lrewiston, Mon-
tana, where with Roland Oliver he

tho republican speakers bureau and a spant two weeks jumped from 20 to 40
large delegation of leading Chicago percent upward. Scarcity of labor
republicans. After shaking hands with

tfited $10 bail to the police court to-
day by her failure to appear for trial.
She was arrested by Offieers Seheer
and Hailey and a bottle of vanilla ex-
tract taken as evidence.

and high wage demands are assigned
as reasons for raising the price of poi.many in the crowd, the senator accom

paniod General Wood to Fort Sheri
dan.

will farm a 2000 acre wheat ranch.
Mr. Bennett and. Mr. Oliver have se-
cured an eight year lease on the prop-
erty, which is owned by Mr. Oliver.
John Montgomery and Charles H.
Alarsh.

DOES TWO TIMES TWO MAKE FOUR?
TliiU's Ihp wnf ve lenrncl to flcrp oml nv flRiirc nt present prices

of nmteiiul mill conlctiia, jour born has ikiuhled In value.
If you don't It, price building materials txlny ami oomPnre

(hew priees nlih "lint vou paid wlien yon built.
Nleo fix you wmld lo in with a fire about now, eh? ... ... . . .
l.Clii:.SK your

SEE IS AT ONCE

W fll Attend ltund-l"p- .
A. J'himister Proctor, famous sculp-

tor, w ho is well known to local people,
will attend the Tiound-l'p- . Mr. Proc-
tor, who is at work in his studio in
New York, was for a time uncertain PROTFSTS SAM-- OF ARMS.

PEKING. Sept. 7. A. I GenClarke Arrives.

"aso Taken I ndor Advisement.
No decision has been made by the

i". A district court in Spokane followi-
ng? the trial of W. S. West there on
Saturday, charged 'With transporting!
bjuor from one state to another,

West was arrested here a fortnight;
njfo with an auto containing nine cases'

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 7. (A. P.)
Governor William IX Stephens will

stump California in the interest of
Senator Harding, republican candidate
for the presidency, he announced to-
day in a telegram to republican head-
quarters here, from Marion, Ohio,
whehe he has been conferring with tho
nominee.

as to whether he could attend, but a
letter received by Pendleton friends!
tcdny states that he will be here fori

eral Lu military commis-
sioner of Shanghai, has protested to
the Peking government against the
sale by two Italian warships in the
Huangpu river, contiguous to Shang- -

the show.

AlirfH Helen Clarke arrived this
mnrninir from Seattle to take up her
duties as library assistant In the coun-
ty library, haviUK been employed as
successor to Miss Helen Johns. Miss
Clarke.; besides beinK collese and li-

brary trained, has had two years of ex-
perience as a librarian, thus fulfilling
library requirements. - She ntt

of Canadian whiskey. He opposed ex- - Representative to Visit.
The lied Cross will send a representradition here to answer to the charge tative to the Jlerniiston Field Hay to

be held next Saturday at Hermistonliter being arretted in Spokane, and
i federal charge was placed against
him there. Sheriff .links Taylor and
Deputy Glen Jttishee, who testified atioioy t oneire in Maine nd after
the trial Saturday, returned home yesttnuluation from Simmons in Hoston

she was in the Seattle Central A- -

j experiment station. The representa-- j
t i ve wi proba U y be sent fron i

and will be in charge of the ex- -
hibit Avbtch will be shown by the
lil l:i County lied Cross. Miss Virgin-
ia Todd, secretary of the chapter, will
prepare the exhibit.

terday.nrarv. Miss Clarke, while on her wa
to ios Anpeles this spiinR, visited in
t'endJeton as the gupst of Miss Freda

IjOw Score Made on I. inks
Charles Jefferson, professional at

he Pendleton Go!f club, yesterday
'Onto within one stroke of tying the

SPECIAL ATTENTION

EVV STORE
EW STOCK
EW STYLES

Tiover. who la also employed in the
J i bra ry.

; HARDING IS OFF THErecord for the course, made by George
. Hartmati when he t;irned in a card

of Mr. Jefferson was tied wit h
:he record at the ninth hole, but, in-

stead of holding the ball with a four

IHst Heally An Suinv
Deer really nro nciirce. hunters v ho

have returned from lon trips over (he
mountains in the past week acreeVestrday afternoon four different
an t o pa rt ies d mvo i nt o lhnianSprings and none could report that
they had killed a deer. A few of the

req u t red a five and thus ost his.
Be Ready

There is no better time to lay in a supply of your
wants than right now, for the Round-Up- .

hance to tie the mark. A large num- -
er of enthusiasts took advantage of AMOAUP HARDING'S TRAIN.
he holiday yesterday to go around Sent. 7. (Hv Ilavmond W. Clamper.
he course and it was one of the livest.i i staff Correspondent. ) Pesei t- -animate have been wen and shot but

not verv many have been killed. Col

Special attention given our customers
in ' .

"

SHOES
for Men, Women and Children.

Comfort, Style and Fit our Guarantee.

WeYou will need small Turkish hand towels,
have t hem at 25c or $2.25 a dozen.

iays of the present season. jjn(r his front porch nt Marion. Senator
Harding today took the stump for the

MU distribute hdat j first time since his nomination. speed- -
Some good clean Jenkins Club seedling across Ohio and Indiana to open'

vhrat has been secured by Fred P.en-jth- e republican offensive in the north-- ,
nion, county agent, from Washington j west with a speech at the Minnesota

it

5

i, Zt

State College and from the Fniversity 'state fair tomorrow. Although the
Satisfying Flavor

sweet .without the
addition ofsugar

f Idaho, and it will be distributed to big agricultural speech nt the Twin
county farmers. A ear of the seed. Cities is his only set address, it is

has a test weight of fin pounds, 'peeled that Harding will be called on
has been subscrited for by C. C. Curl, to make several rear platform speech- -

You may need guest room sets, wash bowls, com-
bined. W'e have a biff supply at present,

i

Soap- - toilet and laundry. It is a foregone con-
clusion that The Roe Hive is the place to get soap.
We sell Palninlive for $10c.

John Adams, I. Itogers, Sam es. - c?eThompson, Karl Thompson and the G. H.ird'ng intimated that he does notGrapefuts
1 4 W --V -- .

13. Perinper Ranches Co. Arrange- - intend to be drawn into any specif e
merits are being made to get a car or commitments regarding courses he
more of improved certified Turkey would pursue as president toward en-- '
Hed from Wasco county for distiiltu- - taring tin League of Nations, or reor-tio- n

hero. ganizat ion of the Hague trihuu.il.
- - "It is to talk about a specific

Just remember that The lice Hive has it. mmA nourishing,
ready-to-e-at ce-
real, economical,
and wiitout waste

Vnhner 1ie-- .
Mrs. Jane Vahner. formerly of

dted Sunilay nilit in Spokane.
t the nee of SO. Fioneers f Pendle

progra in." be said. "The specif b
thing niibt N eolved out of a confer-- .

,enie of the I test thought and highest
capacity w h ch can be brought to- -C TThe BEE HIVE oota cy procers ton will remember Mrs. Winner, whose gtth' not a dictum of one spokes- -

I'D M i: IS Til
T.'.5 Main St.

I I I II Y I . I
l:nk iiHr, lMtiasi-r- . it i s snow tor,huband w;s a surveyor in thiseverywhere triet. Mrs. Vahner is snrvied bv ll.nding takes the noition thnt hePay Cash Pendleton" Variety Store Save Cah hre children. Mis. Walter liwnn, of r.innot siv h;U Actn be woubl t ikeiI' this city, who was called to Spokanelat some future lime, in view of the


